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Recommendation from

Faculty Personnel Committee

Faculty Personnel
;, 1: That the "Marshall University Policy on Termination of Faculty Due to
Program Reduction or Discontinuance· as mandated by BOR Policy Bulletin
36.11.b (now 36. 12.2) be approved.

Approved:
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Disapproved:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Senate President

Approved_,
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Disapproved:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
University President
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Due to P~ogra1c Reduction or Diecontinuance

Criteria ·£or personnel decisions upon reclucl:i.on or

I.

discontinuance of Programs.

Once the d;:cision to reduce !:&culty within a apecific
~
program or department is final, the chairperson of the affected
department or program, in consultation with·and with tbe approvn:
of de-;i11 rtrnent m<Jm~e ;;., , iii 11 determine which particular faculty
member(s) must be tacminsced.
·
Ther3 are seve~al overriding ?rinciples to which the
University must adhere when persoontl reduction ia, necessary,
First, program ·r:duction must. never be USll!d for the sole purpo111l
of removing an individual from a progri:r.1 becau1u1 of job
perform&nc~ er ';l)e:::ion~lity conflicts, Seco,:id, the Univer:s!ty hi
committed bath ~orslly and legally to afflrmetiv0 3Ctlon. All
r:eaa<1:n1sble at~pa po!llmibl,~ llf:1.11 b.l taken tn mtiintain a faculty oi?

racial,· sexual an(! ethnic dii~r(1lrs:l.ty. Strict 1.1dh<l!riu,ce to a
eenorlty rul~ in reductian, for l!!Kampl~, uould bzv~ ~
debilitating effect on minoritiei ~nd uom@n, And third, but
perhaps moat importantly, any r~du~ed progr~m ~uat re~sin
academically viable, Th® v~l.ui!! oif elllch f11cultJ1 member to th0
viability of the 9~os~am fflUSt be considered, Should there be

redv.nd~ncy of fllculty aitper.t:,w,1 &m,n1i the ttnu~ed fscUltr whih

unt:enui:ed faculty posse:irn u111:~qu,ii and e1u1e11tial C.\'lp11tbilities foi:
the successful fulfillme~t of tbe p:ogram, then the decision te
retain the untenured facull:y with 1"1!118 senlor.ity 11:1:i.J.l be.
considered,
A.

Given the$e conside?.atio~s, the following guidelines
will be 3pplied, in ~equ~nc~, to echieve the necessary
reduction in peroonnel !lit.bin an affected program:

1.

Nonreplacement or vacant position vacanciea due.to
attrition or retirement,

2,

Reduction or elimination of graduate teaching
assistantships •.

3.

Removal or reduction of part•tiaae faculty
considering seniority,
t

.
;

'

•

4,

Qualified faculty will be ur3ed to consider the
option of early ratiremant.

5,

Non·t~nured f3culty aey b~ reduced in th« follovini
order:

a.
)

...

non-tenure track positions cot111idet"ing

,,

6.

Reduction in tenured positions considering
s~niority.

As an alt~rnative to the above, the affected
department or program may propose a plan for fractional
appointments instead of the release of any faculty
member. Such a plan may be recommended to the president
only if all faculty members in the unit who are to
participate agree to the plan. Such plans are to be
time limited and are subject to annual consideration.
Faculty who are dismiss~d aB a result of program
reduction have the right to appeal (SOR Policy Bulleti~
#36).
A_.'!lsistiJnce to faculty affGcl.:ed by Progra111 change.

II.
A.

)

····_-.... , ;1,-,..,,.... ,--

The University '1ill ma·s.e 0very reasonable effort to
place affected faculty in oth$r position~ within the
University for ~hich they are qualified at·a salary
comparable to their p~esent salary. The determination
shall be made by the d,e)ii.rtil!@llt oi: unit where th,a
_vacancy exists. The depa~tment with the vacancy shall
. be prohl.bited fi:om filli11g .irny vac!lncies until or unlei,111
1l:11!1e,· demonstrate_s that al:facted faculty members are not
academically suitable for those vacancies. Since tenure
ia granted by the Univer:sity an· individual h&s tenura
within the Oniv~rsity rather than a partic.ular
department, In order to meet the ne~da of a specific
department, the affected faculty member may receive a
one year temporary appointm3nt that is related to th0
individual's academic training and backg~ound. This
position may be instructional or noninstructional. Tha
conditions shall be explicit and put in writing at the
time of the transfer. If the position is temporary or
less than full-time, the qu~llfied faculty member may
accept er refuse the position without in any vay
altering or affecting his/her rights as established in
this article. Perecins who decline offia,:a of fall·tima
re-employment waive all righta of re~sBi3nment as
established in this article.

B.

If the employini unit requires additional training for
·u ty member, the University shall provide
,.;..;i~n'-s""n-'"a""c~i""a'>- and other oupport, including if necessary
eave- i t full pay, which will be negotiable between
the employing department and faculty. ,the two parties
will also negotiate a reasonable length of retraining,

c.

Should faculty for ~ho~ositiono cannot be found withi~
the University so d~~i~e, Marshal~ University ~ill
requ:!!3t consid;.z-ation l>11 other We:!lt 'lir~!n:l.a Board o±
Reg:ent:.' s hi 6 h,~r educ.:lt.i,:m. im1titu'::lona for •J:apJ.o;,wtnt ~;1
suitable positions.

-· ...,.,, " ,.:+·. ·, .. · .

D.

E,

F.

Should an atfected facultv member d~sire to seek

emplo ment outside the institution and/or Board of
egenet• system, letters from appropriate administrators
an
e ?resident will be written expressly stating that
termination due to program change does not imply a
negative u garnent about the individual's performance.
Copies of ·ne l:l~,er:; will be maintained in University
files.
The Academic Affairs Office ,will assist the faculty
member at University expense in efforts to find suitable
placement by sending letters that explain the
circumatances of the termination and professional
resumes•to other institutions,
Each faculty meruber who h2s been given notice of
. termination will be granted release from tha current
cont~act upon request.
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G. · lf suitable (!!tnployment C$!1lnot be f.ound through St!!pll
A·F, then time for retraining will be offered to tenured
faculty. During this .terminal year of appointment
faculty will retain
®' $r,y for the e~prese purpoae
of retraining. Th Uaver~it will be required to meet
staffing needs of a department ~hile a faculty memb$r ls
involved in retraining,

a.

Faculty terminated as a result of program change will be
offered the right of first refusal if the ~rogram ls
·reinstated or expanded within three years. Recall
rights and rehir:l.ng pr~.\:er.ence shall be in accorda,lce
with the follo~ing provisions:
1,

Uh0n a v~eant po~it:l.on ia to be filled, terminated
faculty meober:i wh,o are eligibl.e fer the pooition
shall be offered rs-emplcyment in inverse order of
their termination f~c~ the system, If two or mer~
faculty members were terminated at the same time,
then that person with the greater seniority shall
hay,,. :?~~ori ty for recall. If they have equal
Csienari )hen th,!,! ::,er son with the gr:es t l!<r le!l'lg th o.f
tenurea •~rvice in th~ university shall have
priority for recall,

ty

)

2,

Persons offered refflemployment must accept such offer
within fifte~n (!5) worting d&ys after ouch offer.

3,

Persons uho deelir.e 8Uch offeea of re-e0ploy~~n~
waive all rights of recall as ~stablished in this
articl01 and shiall h,eve th!llill.' 0~111ei, rem,,ved fi:oa th<!
"recall li1:1t".

4.

Fmct:lty !lll!!Di:mi:s ,iho

~l!.'l'.l

:t2c.lll.l.:11ti 1fr1all '.;,,~

r~·emp'icyeC ~t :lt,!:s~r ~c£iQ(l;tDi:e rin.1~,
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sala~, fer th~i: pre·1iou~ renk ~ud f$Cro o~~vicew

'l:11.4(!•1 :ihcll 1 r.~ "..si ~ th.·a:'. £' p:,;~wi r.n.:11:i !y llllil rm~d l:.<1m1U1re

ri,il'i e;:i ;;i;ud aa~i>~t !..:..i. J. l,uivie r:igitt a.

I,

la;t>!.y 'S<)t:li::eunt Cpti@\U,
'Th8 ·r2eulty ?ir~~onel Com~itt~o mtr~nilr r@com~end~
tb~t Ha:,hall Ouiverslty d$v~lop an ~arly ratire~ent
option fer .f!lc:mlty me;i.bern who h£<re :u:i~v®<i the

U'11i<rar11:!.ty i:or a r~q1cri~d numl)i.lr (;If ye.1rs. ll.~eognizin~
that such an optioa would probably be made available to
atl facuty and t.hu; its illlpact would far transcaud the
npe~ifi~ dilel!lllls ~ri3ing from the need to t~rminate
faculty dye to r~duetio~ or discontinuane~ of an
s1,H1dell!ifl program, t11e l!'B1eulty Peri.011nal Cowmitteo ha:!I
conel~d,td tl'iat it bieks the technical Gi::t'&)<ertise
-11,ac:ia1111n·y to cre.ctca a po lie'! on
,1 earJ.y retirement •
. Th~ Coa-~itt0e urg~c the %am1n~tratio. to convene those
..who do ht.live tl!!e n,ic@tH!ry no•1 e ie o in¥ostigats thl'!
vt~bili~y of an e~rly r~tiras,ant option for faculty at

· Ma~3hall
. U~iver~ity •
'

Ill.

.Impact Oil Si:Udf/lDtll

A.

Und~rgraduste Stude~ts
· Even whan a prnirsw in being redcc:ed or
di0~e~ti~uod 9 ~~rshall University bQm mn obligation to
all studentm in that prog~am to provide adequate course
off\l!rings·and qu111lity :!.nsti:1J1c:tion to ensure that those
1tudents c3n c~mplate their choeen m~jQr, aovever, when
c degrea program is mchedul~d for termination,. no nsw
aajora or minors vill be 5d111itted. Students enrolled as
a3jors or minors vill bill informed by the Registrar in
writing of the pr~grsm change deeision during the
s<mmaster in which it is m.ad111 and of the existencs of
these guidelines.
1,

Enrolled students will have time to complete their
major as a full-time student. A program that
requires four ye.ars to complete will be. phased out
over four years·so that students engaged in
completing a .major
may do so.
,

2,

If the terminated program has·specialized courses
that do not interfere with .tha person's ability to
complete the major, the student will be advised of
the date of termination of such coursss and of the
need to ci,mplete or select other courses to fulfill
degree requiremeats,

·3..

Students minor.ing in the program will be encouraged
to complete their coursework within two years after
the decision or to consid&r changing thei: minor.

.·

)

.... -~,-,, .

Academic advising will be available and stud~nts
will be apprised in writing of such a service.

B.

4.

Students will be given acade~ic advising for
·expeditious course s~lection to meet time
requirements or credit and program transfer to other
majors within the ijniversity.

5.

Stud~nts will be assisted in transferring to
colleges or universitie$ that offer e slmilar
program. ihen the student requests, both the
depart~ent and the University will provide a letter
to other institutions indicating that programmatic
cha113e necessitated t_he transfer. Other pro$rams
will be brought to the student's attention a1 will
po~,ibilities for financial aid.

Gradu~t~ Students

In the case of a program change that t9t'minataa a
graduat~ degree prog~am, enrolled students wilr hav~ ~he
right tQ ~11111plete the program within the time outlined
in grad11at111 or depa1:t111ental: bulletins. In· no ease will
.that ti~o exceed four y~$t'S for aasters' degrees and
:J'!VP.il ye;ars tor doetin:ate:,.
IJhenever possible, CQU%iHIS
·will be phased out sequentially aand students will be
informed of the sequence.
No ne11 ma11t@rs or do 1~to·.:1:1l studentu, will 1:ie adaitte1<1i
after th• de~isicn to t~r~iuate.
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